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Lui s 1',liranCa. Are adet ecl i -

tor-reiiorier'who h"as been known
to put on a footbaLl uniform
and run through an'J aT,3und pe -
ople, shacked over for three
touchdowns Friday night to
lead the lrlustangs'to a' 29-6
V.0. L. win over arch-rival

Judy Valk is .l itt. 1e DorothY
ln the 0FlS production of OZ
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Sonora. I t was the Mustang' s
36th win in the ancient series
Sonora has won I 3; five games
have ended in ties.

Our Sophomores also won th-
eir gane. The score: Oakdal e
--20; cold, inept Sonora--6.

The all-school play "The
Wizard of Oz" will be performed
Fridav and Saturday nights at

,the Oakdale Union Elementary
School Auditorium. The curtaiir
rises at 8:00 p.m. Admtssron
wiil cost one dollar for adults
and 75 cents for children and
students.

The story centers about the
adventuresof Dorothy Gale (por-
trayed by Judy Valk), a Kansas
girl, on her journey through the
Land of 02. A big thunder storm
blows Dorothy's house over the
rain_bow, to the Mupchkin Land.
She-- meits a Scar8crow (Tony

'Albertoni!. a Tin-Man (Cacha
Peabody), and a Cowardly Lion
(Brad Evans) alonE the way.
Many dangers confront them on
their way to the Emerald City.

Director Yvonne Allen
repoi! great success in rehear-
slas, and urges all to come and
witness the performances. ln her
opinion, the OHS cast is as en-

tertaining as the original movie
c:st. The only way to iudge
their ability will be to actually
witness the play.

LANGIIOFF
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Cqrnins

Tuesday, Nov. 19

-

*Work Experience, rm. 24,Per.4;
FFA, Ag Bldg., 7:30 P.M.: Stu-
dent Legislature, rrn. 25, Per.4.

Wednesda

Az-*,Key Ctub,lrm. 34, 12:00;
teca Club, rm. 2O, 11:55

Thursday, Nov. 21 
'

* Future l=lomemakers, rm. 1 5,

12:OO; CJS, rm. 34,11:55

Friday, Nov. 22
*"Wizard Of Oz," 8:00 p.m. I
(and Saturday) Oakdale Union I

School Auditorium I

I
Monday, Nov. 25 . I
*FFA, Ag Office , 2:3O I

I

Tuesdav. Nov. ZO I
I*Ait Club, Ac l, 12:00 Basket- i

,.l;jl"ll'l-:,y,.:.l;.'9,;,?l',,1;I,',',',,.',,...,.;.; i $Elll[}R PtR$[}}{ALIIY',"\MlN-A-DATE" ! ' -,--'.."'..

DATE NUMBER i rhiu',,y""i;I se- ling "o9''partici-'bNE-
Here is the f irst i ;;r-i"in Juty 31, uis-'iluo"i."

of four f eatures on ! tgsz, in Fresno, f oods includ=e st -
the Orac 1e and Arc a- | and has I ived in eak , p i zza , ancl
det "trlin-A-Date" Tr"t-l 0akdale l1 years. pumpkin pi;.,
sonal ities. ltre t 11 | narr r c r,.,r,hi eq ' i^lho
start with Annette i B:"1 

I 
t hobbies When asked wh-

i are "goofing off" at his outlook 04
Sharp c '1o i and' ctowning on people was, heAdnette is a 5r7'r i ;i;;.,R.i"e. (nodeo repii"a ,,r ri,keSenior with -go9ul "y-!. Cowboy Asso"iat ioh) puopte f or whates and blonde hair. ! ;i;""i.. Hef s p.rF they.are, and I
She likes to travel, ! ;;;-;i the fact iikL'air'r.ind.s of
il;::: liul";;:;"::u"l .r,".-r'u 

- ii ,ih" yer p;;pr" l ii ."-pul

and do most anything i ll':;: l:liil-l::F ;i:: l: l::"i lltoutdoors. Her favo"-i 
"iro iitur trave- ke himl,,----'

ite food is Mexican li-Ial:----oo'cc
food and her favorit"i;;.
song is "stairway to I n"nette is excitedland is lookiUg':f,orw-
geaven" by Led Zepp- l"bout $eing chose'n aslard to the event.



A rt ist s do well
l'he [.ampus l]ou-

t i que has i^ee:n'-ir-l-
ing reaiiv wel i
with theii- sales
of CAnC..r, gUm, Ancl
artwork. This bou-
tique is'neri:g run
lry Ai .Iericoff's
t h i rd and fourth
peridd Comnercial
Arts classes. Thev
are nov.' making
wooclen and patch -
work Chri stmass
ornanents, lvhich
will be for saie
af ter Thanksgivinq.

Th.e Carnnits Bcu-
tique will i)e ir-Irel!
al I year because
oi the m0re con-
vieni.ent location.
The sttrdent bodv
has supnortecl the
artists very we11,
and is encouraged
to cont i nue the i r
nrlrstrit cf culture
iand f ood. )

CLUB NOTES-
C hes snnen

ln a recent election, the
Chess Club eiected Jeff Coleman
as their President. Anne Tyson
was named Vice-President. and
Chris Mondo was elected Sec-
retarv. A "Soard of Admission"
was appcinteci by President Cr:le-'
man, anC will consist of Randy
Cowger, Anne Tyson, dnd Fred.
Peterson. Any poten'rail baorC-'
oeople who wish to join tne
crgrnization should contact one
of these appointees--your admit-
tance will be pondcred. As ot
thrs writirrg, there are 15 avid
black -a ncl-wh iters.

Azgecos
irhe A zteca 'club 

rne -
ets-every W.ednesday
fn room 24.

At the present tim.e.

there are 30 rnembers .

Donna Tulior and Donna
not rolaied, despite
i',, ies in their names c

Yes, MORE "facts"
,l-{ 0 " 

tti,.^c irllft i s not Lu c ky Young I s
r ea 1 {'i r: t, narT}e o

4Io Edward Cruso and i{iram Vap-
lJor'nan Er l"c n.0t re I at cd . '

";? " Donnis Bubl-er, V"rnon Butler,
S r^ery1 3ut L 9 r' ir l:C llr og,
0aIisIro a1] hsve '[,k^o sa]Tre
lEsL n,:lrroe exc,3-t j,'or Calistro.

i+'j. GreaLesf athleto ever to ettend
uiis wi::g io 'rio fvingor itcc;r':r ing
lo iris son, Tirno

',4o A"-neite WriJht Eot a haircutl

15" Bicycle ri.Cing is not irennittod
in Lhe libriiry

i.5. Susd i"iver iarl:-,nCe Fh,ii-'ps wa:s oncetlSracle 
Qi-.eieo. 

rl

il 7" Tire phono ,loes not work in rcom 2I

Murray are
t he s irr,il-ar

l+B "

i9" T'ritro A:"mstnoaLqrs initials are
I :; l, ??

.' * l'l+ r

jC* 0akcalt iiirs fc;t,:aJ1 field 1s nct
scfieiuied fer artificial turf'-

rtltgttetttttFlttllltll!tElrtrtlllllllllrlllrlllllllrllllllrllllflil"

In order to join the cl - of Mexican descent.
ub either :/our mother The club was formed
or your f a ther mu st be la s t Ye ar.

A? EHTIOT SET{IORS
Saue up to $ lO or rro?e on
[ienior Pot'traits i--n llatil? -'
ai. Colar lro rr

Gallery House
Cokdole Villoge Center
Cokdale, Coli$. 847 - l88l



*'S* l$ for "Setr\ciff#.
0n man-v an occas i cn I am s ure that

_you have heard in the morninq tlu'! 1*tiir,
"Meetines today'include r'\'ti Clrib in trn-
,13'at n.oon,... " A few of you mav have
even irad vour curiousiti*s .tickle,C eil-
ough to rcar, "lnlha.t the i:, ;;{' 

SJ,.!U.r"
N0, the 'rSrr doesn't star:il-Tor srreaka:
0r sex or super or sonjc--it Etanrjs fcr
serviee.

The ri \it Club is a 5€rvii:e ilori-.' foy.
qirls sponsored by The 5orontoffi'! rli.:,
The rrS, Club's Burnose is tii hl'l B r.\t,if.
in the school and sommunit..' .vh*,nrl,rer
t:;;lo]i;' 

,t,b has het peri ,.ri ih r h* -(oropf**-iit's Carroutiel in Riverbank, t-he snr"in,r
fornral dance, the March of l-lim*s, irrd
campaiqnirrq for "Propositiott !'i'' .

Each year the ?!{:)' Cluh chao:ies a m0-
jor nro ject f or whi ch to spend scme t.'! nre "

Two prospecti ve pro'i ee ts thi s vear ar{i
bu.yine shrubs for the new nar"k in i^iat,cr-
ford and/or fixinq up our scho,:'! {i"e.
Student Center ) . 0ther mi scel I aneous
projects for this .year are Thanksrliv'i riq
and Chri stmas baskets for char'i t./, ilf'lrl s-
tmas formal dance, and SprinE Fahhion
5 how.

LSrr Club is open tcr any $inl thai
carries a rrB* averaqe, is a sophomcre,
junior or senior, and is willinc to help.
If you are interested, let an rrq'rr Clubber
know. Kathy Huhn is the clirkr president.

By the wa y, we' re here to hel p. Llon't
hesitate to get in touch with an 'Srr
C I ubber i f we can be of serv i ce te .your
91! s.*-il u L"g L J * L- - Jj y- ! z*y-J: h
Transfen -ees and th6$r imepressiolt$

Douqlass L-vner fron Modesto. He
is one of the'new- especially eiriuys
er ki ds at 0akdal e after qame dances.
Hicrh. He thinks Tern.y Binninr+ is
thj s school i s n. K. a Sophomore at 0ak-
The i,hin't he likes dale l{ioh. She

Fcie-sitters, toke
note

/\ rnemortai ilag Pole whrch
i'va: cli-:itated cY tl're ciass of 72
rs berng built on the noi'tlr enti
uf the football f ieid. Accordrng
io Mr. Scherer rt wlll rgacl-r as

iriglr as'10 {eet and consrst of
.tj a5s, :;hrui,'s, ?nr.l a wall, pert
,,q/:j';, iJroi-rod rt. This vuall will tie

i r;icti for plaqr:as which wili bc
Dr-i{ i,!F to honor iiiose students

T$ris Week's TSP
THH { mrinus one.}
i'"t'1 LDIVOOD'uVE ED--Cari Frisk
i{.Uflc FU'-Hrr.arn Van Norman
i\iOTH lf'Jc F F{0M NOTH ING

Mr'. lVlclVahorr

i"fu] LEAVIITG IT ALL UP TCI

'/OU iviary Snoic tr)

Mcrrrs Keeny
Tl'{EN CAnIt YOLJ--Tony Aihe ,,.

l{-}-tr t0 F.J. Bartor-,

r:;,,il t-\' fu1i:ifi I'ilNG LOVE'Joc
Pr:wrli anci l\,larqie Bers

Af\'!E R iil,i'N Pf E--Jucly Valk
I.IARPER VAi-LIY P T A. .

Oakdate High P.T.A:
'/fJU AiN'T SEEN NOTHING

YET-'Gartn Hewitt
. :::;:::l:;j:;i:.::;i;i1l'l'!.1-l,iil.i":"iiii:"ii:.iii:,1" :

most. aboui 0akdale
Hiqh is the faet

likes havinn an op".
en carnpus. she

What's in G Bulletin?
Ever wantecl to know how

much it cost to rlrn a CulletinT
This and other questions are
revealed in the following inter
view.
ARCADET: How r,riuch does

rt cost to run the bulletin?
l,IRS. GREEN: Well, l'd say

the cost would be around how
much I run off a day which
is 90 copies each day and it
runs 50 cents a darr

ARCADET: Do you have any
real problems?

MRS. GREEN: There are no
real problems except like a

scheduie charrge or late not'
ices.

ARCADET: Have you preparc'j
. a statement for the presil
MRS. GREEN: Well, no not

really. except that those kids
who don't get the bulletin
raad or broadcasted in their
room should read it and $et
all the school news.

ARCADET: Thank you.

that i t's an open carne f nom Huqhson,
campus. He I s cur- but i s al ready con-
rent'l y a freshman. vinced she likes
lcug's original'l y 0akda'l e better.



HHA f vJ{iuL Lj Y0U D'J
I,ITTI.i A ZI.II TBACK?

i{L itR t-F.,qS r- ir - - fi i de
it

DARLT-NT ZUMl'lALT-.
Throw i t

f INDY T4cANNALY--
Put it '! n

"i ter,,a's undi es
fiiLL f,iiiIRIDGE--

Tak"* it harne
and 1.,anq it orl
inv vral l

5-l-[VL 511[[--Roll 'i t
''rLl.Ii'{ i iiCK-*Put i t

in mr/ trunk
'1 1Kf PfTtRS0f'l- "put

r t u'nderneath
rnv n i J I orv

DIAI.IA RRTCKENRtr$G[-
Hann ii on me

R'UDI BURTSCHI-.I'd
q'i ve it to flet-
tiqrew

LARRY TEXIiRA-.'1et
it on

KiNNY STANFITLD.-
I take Ter"ri
oui on it

GENE PETTIGREI.I--
I 'd make brown-
ies out of it

3tN I'IUNIAIN--Put
i t 0n my carbuer-
atrrr

IlIKE VAN TJYKE--I',1
s'i ve it tc Vicky

R0GtR "'^,EST--Take, i t to the show
i,!ARK VEJAR--Feed it

to Mf ke House
KIM COUGHRAN- -

r,la ke i t
SHAROiI }IALOruE- -

Give it to Larry

(n zl{rrBAcK Is A
BrscuIT)

TI"JE ARCADET WANTS YOU! Attention
studer"rts. facrrlty, administrators, staff: Your
literary contributions are welcome in this paper.
We'll print your letters, comments, news, re-
vieinis--anything that interests you and will
interest our readers. All contributions must be
signed. Deposit them in room 21.

4# w$h
5\
$rl
ss

$ellers" for l{orl.

eq! "l&ffiUH3"_€ x c.lgs i ve l.

Tfum Tngr "Writ'$t

As a pui, *,,, fjiHi:k:::,T,L,ive,is, o*hose
books most irkeiy tu hankrr.rpt their publishers. Everyone knows the
Best Sell*rs--why riot psruse .,*ggg gernsT

'i. | ',Vant lc l-it-;.i; it A{::rir
By i.M Deaf

2. Advenlur*s ot' Aqu;j-man or I Did it olr Porpoise
By Kent Clark

-1, "Your Lrlcney c;r Your r.aJife" "Take the Latter"
Bv Rob Bery

,d. C;i,rreior i;r My i.-ila As a {:amel Dealer
By Humpy Dory

5. Hare
rjv Rat;tri T.

ti. Lrfu ln the Siuns
8y i\.4uk fl *ker

7 How to Succeed in Morjern Business--Ouit and Take Welfare
tsy The U.S. tlept. of Satire

8. Comg:iete l-ist of Animals cr Ro tl-Call of the \rvild
By The President's Council on Snooping

.9. Corrni*r'l:::iAErici.riture
By "Pop" Corn

10. lt's A Dog's Life
By Doc. S. Hound

11. Our World Today
Ey Maud Urn Times

12. Welcorne, Friends!
By "Hoss" Pitable

13. My i-ife--lt's Up:; and Downs
By Ellie Vator

14. Ouicioc: iiireams
8y Brooks Trout

15. ln Debt
, BY !. O. Elre
16. Capiels

ily The Humpback of the Sphars
17.. Go Rigirt Ahead

By Sir Dan.Lee
t8. Toois

By Woody Work
19. Beautiful Obiects

By L.E. Gant
20. This Way, People!

tsy Foll O. D. Leader



ENIERTAINMENT LTD.
,trDF Ttlnln

r'tJ:l I

f8
CLUE

The tool morticians take along
,hen they go "shoveling off,'

What is

this man

Is he:

DOItrG

A) Viewi,ng one of Mr. 0snan's
Civics tests,

B) Seoing the videotape of the
East Union game,

C) Reacting to !tr. Bacigalupi's
request to nut a problem on
the hoard,

or D) A P.E. coach reading the Arca-
det?

,,
3

o

1

n
ION IZE

I' I DAILY
LI LURCH

'II{AM'' RADIO

l*radr Uoi

$ru$*1"u1

V out,

Bock to t he

cotocombs !

S CR tr h49L
..With apoiogres

Unicramble the letters be-

low to f orm or,:'lrnary
words.

BOST'tvl -

LOWP -

VRAGE -

NGw, add the letters in
the bold squares to form
the answer-- 

A

to Messers. Arnold and Lee.

Answers to previous scramble:
LLAMA
HAPHAZARD

GE R EDD-



Sports Notes
#tiTl"ffi{}H'

{f*pfielq-n*

BJfrffiSBTY
Tire varsitv' iras,

ethrrli scascn is ,e.t'

itiril under way wi.t,i:
lr./c scr"immages thi:i
weck. Wedneselay thc
l.'iustanqs take on Fr-
ank I in . and Thursd;':'i''
thev nl.av Denaii rr
rtht after school.
The starting team
this yi-iJr will cons'
ist of Seniors Bart
Barringer (center),
't'im A:^nstronq (for-
warclJ, Tii;: Riner" il
orwa:',il " ltntl Sam llc-
crlhart igrrard). Or'r,
,;r,rn.Lor, S:',-iwn F.eeves
will be sta.rting-.1 r."
years lvlost VaLu:il;! i,:

Sophomore and Aii i,r;
allue, standout . Thi s

t-ears team shouicl be
the tal. lest in the
I eague. They wi I I
provide a lot of th-
rills and should ca-
rry away thc league
championship.
.iii'il'il'l:l"i:l:l:l:l:l:l:l:l:::i:::l:::::::::::::::;:::::"":i"":

Did you
reolize...E

Up until 1972 we had all
grey buildings on our car-tarius.
When the new gym was buiit
they chose to paint it green.

Under the Federal Pep
Program, the school was able to
acquire two painters but had to
supply the paint. The school of-
ficials decided to follow the
mlor scheme of the new gym
and paint all of the buildings
green. They really put those two
painters to work.

BA$KTTBAI.L .*iiry Htit E ts s'qn.

"f,t B arg
'i"ll.' 5c;rn'Jm0r''

ba:ketbali ie3m iro-
: a fairl;;'baiaiic-
ed teair t his \'ear,
w:th a oucside ch-
ance at the V'C)'L.
litle. Ccach Cre-
aves specul.atecl -uir-

at the team t. I he-
at rr'ii1 be st. r''lar-

,/' s, ivi ttl'J\ter',' t e-
anr e>:ce:rt !,rts Ban-
c-i havrng en out.s1-
.:.r i n/-^(: r '.. :i\2 ll v'* '

'i'hr: ::rrpiis wi.li
one-

rvi-th
the

i riiig ::'i j. i'tt -man.
.iit !,lartinez anri
Freci Peterson, '<t

recent l- ransf er st *
udent, ,viil be;ual-
uab:l e menl:rers of
the tearn, and Murr-
el Esparza, a Fre-
shman, will also be
a greai asset. Tha
Ccl:s wiil face a

st:-irrg Beyer i{igh
Sclrool squad in th-
eir first test, Nov
?6.

he ::i.;'u)/1ng a

;.lr:ftY'ii offense
Lr,,..e 1i*_jar at

Personslize your ring

AcC the most peisonol mcrk,
your signoture engroved in

gold, io your closs ring cre-

oted by John Roberts. Ask
obout the Golden Signoture
Ring todoy.

:l

,l
'l

i

I
I

I
I
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TIFFAI.J'S
125 N.

OAKDALE

J EWELERS

3rd AVE.
cA. 9536 r

s={"?FFg#ffiGffiH S

Mlorrison's
Pharmacy

3OB EAST F STREET
OAKDALE, CAL I F.



TO THE EDITOR

Remember
Johnsto n's
ter? He does...
To the Editor:

Zane's formula was basically
sound, but his wisecrack on
football and bench warmers de-
serves rebuttal.

Zane's attack on football
players only shows the inade-
quacy he feels when he looks at

himself as a person. Footbalt is

not a game for fat lumberinq
giants whose l.O. couldn't gei

them out of kindergarten. Zane'r
r:utlook on football comes from
hrs inability to develope a boCy
to match his endless mental pow-

ers. Don't mistake ffie, l'm
not cutting down the person

who just doesn't like the game.
I want the fact to be known
that there are boys who go out
and play football when their
ability is just not there. I ad-

mire the bench warming nut'
squader who only weighi 145
lbs. going one-on-one with a

first stringer out weighing him
by 50 lbs. or more. That guy
is a real winner. They are trying
to become better and they don't
let the fact that theY are not
natural athletes get in the waY

of them trying to excell in some-
thing, whether it be sPort, life
or living.

Eric Bettencourt

ffi

To the Editor:

On behalf of the Board of Trust-
tees of the Oakdale Joint Union
High School Distriqt, I would like

to personally thank all of the
civic organizations, staff mem-
bers, itudents and citizens that
made our recent Tax Election a

success. The citizens supporting
Measure D are to be congrat-
ulated.
It is gratifying to know that so
many individuals are concerned
with providing quality education

Oakdale Village ShoPPing Center
1275 East F Street

Oakdale, California 95361
(209) 847-4092

Mr.
let -

to the students in our school dis-
tr ict.
A special thank you to your
newspaper for the coverage given
our key issues.

Rodger F. lrvine
Superintendent
OHS District

OaIKd&le
Viltag&

Sprrrtins
ffioodrE

A thcn k -you

CAKDALE FLORAL
8.22.\^/EST F STREHT
C)AXOALE. CAr-lFORl{lA 9536t

FLT)WERs FOF? ALL OCCASIC)NS

PxoNs 84:P. tTaB
DAY OR NIGHT

ANTT{ONY & JUDY FARINHA

DLJTCH EICJ''/ PA,'\iTf;

C,\riDF\L[, CLASS
123 N. STERRA. a-''r|<oALE. CALTF. 95361

f.uro {3LAss
MIRRoRS. ALL,MINUTd \A/.INDOWS. FIBERGLAS5 TUES
ANo SHO\^/ER$. MEDICINE CAEINTTS. STORE FRoNTS

Cusrorr ScREEt{€ ANtr DooRs

oFFTcE 847-OO4l
REs. 869-33t€l

Athletic Shoes


